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                          I• Introduction

    For the pdrpose of reseaych in yadioactivity of minera!s, the in-

tensity has generally hitherto been meic sured by using an electrometer,
Geiger polnt counter or Geiger-Mr'U]er cylindrical counter. These ail
clemand complicated procedures lasting for a number of clays to de.cide
the kiiid of rays (i. e., a-, B•- or r-rays) and to iine.asure the contents of

radloactlve elenient iH any sainple. Practical]y, as they also suEfer
cosmic and local r-ray effects, it is not easy to detect niinute quantities

of radioact{ve substance unless a chemi.cal proce.ss is combiiiecl witl}
theni. These complexit2es. are xvell circtunvente.cl by' usin.o.`. a counting"

systein xvith lineai: ainpl{fieri), which mal<es it possible to deteict individtial

ri--particles iii tlae pr.esence, of l?-and ?'-rays. Thus accurate ineaLsure-•

ments may be carried out for such feeble •a-emitter as ig'neou.g rocks.

The author confirmed the superior efficiency of this counter in his
study on a-:radioactivlty of I/ilokiitolite ancl obtained a numbes of inter--

esting results. Especially, the observation ef the ic ctivity from part to

pcxrt of a rocl< furnished us new knoxvledg'e conc"orning the. essential
p'roperties of this mine{'al.

              '                    '                          II. Historical

    The radioactivity of ]Imlokutolite was first discove.red by Ol<amoto
and StmoharaL') on the irive.r bed, within a limitecl range, of lllokuto-1<e.i

in Taixvan (P.]ate I). This is a sp'ring-sediment whieh is depositecl at

niost iip to 2cni.in thicl<iiess on the surface of andesite ot .sand-•stone

ancl is composecl oÅí an aggreg'ate of gi:anular rhombic crJrstais of white
or ligltt gra}r col6tir (P.late IEI a).

    .ajinong the xe.sults obtainecl by Okanioto ancl St}noharaL') by ineans

oS prolongecl photographic action, the- following properties of the ac--
tivity are of particular interest. D The activity of the surface of a"y
sp.t}cinien is fav stronger than that of its iRt' e-rior. ii) lke.garding th<.)

sarface activity, that xvhich has clistinct crystals is str,ongax than the
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i;est, and thttt of• whi#e colour. ilg stronger than that of .o.'ray. iii) The

activity of any surÅíace does not clecay cluring a period of severai, years.

    I.ater, IIayal<awa and Nakano:i) reportecl that they cheinically sepa-

Tated ionlum, radium and po]onium from the sedlment and observecl
thc. alpha-cactlvity by a fontactoscope.

    Then they considered the iRechcanism of the secllinentation of the
mineral and concluclecl that the ionium only is the mother element froni

which all other radioactive materials aire produced.
   ' II"he results described in the present paper are derived by a new

me,thod diffeiren, t from that of preceding wo'rl<ers on the problem ancl

are consiclcr,ed to be more reliable in some respects than their• results.

                  III. Collections of Hokutolite

' By pernii$sion of [ll"aihol<u 1'rovinee collectloiis o.f ]liill'okutolite in

'Iiloknto-kei were made $everal tiiines betw• een October. ig3s and D. ci-

cembe/` ig38• •    The main object of these cbllections at first was to provide a
source oÅí hornogeBeous alpha-rays, such as polonium i'f possible, which
inight be. usecl for the s.tanclardlzation of a counting instruznent, for xxre..

haci noBe of thc.M source for use at that tkne. For this puxpose soine
twenty different secliinents xvere collected, ancl' their alpha-activities
ivere de.tectecl by the• coi}nter with liRear amplifierD.

    By this counting.' method it was easily fouRcl that the sample which

xva$ an ,aggregate of white colour crystals was most intense ancl one.
whic]i w.as of distinct cirystals was inore iiitense than other saniples.
Thls. result agt`ees "Tlth tlnc t of'  observations made ear.lie,r by Ol<'amoto.

These t'wo l<incls of aggregates of c'rystals were found, in geneTal, driecl

on the dry streain-bed or in stagnant "rater ; "rhile others, such as soine

-Tith a sniooth surface, xvere. undeec the fioxv of the sprlng. XNTith this

knowledg'e a greae aniount of speciniens xvhich•had intense activity xvas

collected, ancl poloniuiT{ soarce. of suflicie.nt intensity was chemical•]y

pi'epai'ed fi'oni theni.

        IV. The a-Activity of Natural Surface and that of
                       Interior of'Minerals

    I'}y preliniinaty expe.riinents it "ras easily found that whi]e the
'intc}nsity of .surface activity of varioas speciinens shoxved clistinct dif--

ference over a xvic'le i'ange, the actlvity of the interior of all of the

samples wtts ob.se'rve-.cl to be of almost equal intensity.
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                     '    By.bringlng..,` the saihplc up to 3mm. I)e{ior.e the winCiow (i cm.
iil clia'meter) of the, ionization chamberi) (,s niin. in depth), the aperture

of which was covered by Al foil of i cm. equivalent of air, tke numbe.r
of rx-particles emitted Åí.rom the nattn`al surfaces of variotzs samples was

counted. It was found to be i8o/min. to so/min., xvhile that Åírom
interior oÅí thein xvas in all cases about i3/niin. in contrast to the wide.

cliffeyence found in the activity on their natural surfacas. The sanie
conditions were found in a sample* which is supposecl to hcave. been
collecteci about 3o years ago. (This does iiot mean that the last sedi-
inentation took place. r)o years ago). The. above resu!ts are summarisecl
in ']ric ble I•

                             Table I.

].<elative number ef a-particlesl)vlin.

Sample No.

Surface

I'nterior

I 2

i8o 130

    ir4 I i3•2

3

r28

I33

4

7g

I4

5

5o

I3-5

6

52

I3

mean
 i3-Sln)hi.

     't"able I. No. 6 is the old sampie in the AIusctnn of Tnlssran. No. 2, 4 and s

   ai'e fo}' sinooth surf'aces: others aye for zig-zag surfaces,

    .ISroni these resLilts xve niay conclude that in the interior the ac-
tivity for all dififerent specimens is ' const,ant witltin statistical fluctti-

ations. Thus the distribution of ra(lio-e3ornents seeins to be unif,oirin
in the. inter.{or of all spe.ciniens, and cei`tain radio-e..lenie.nts of long'half

period are probicb!y in equllibrium with thekr proclucts, while in tha.
sur/face theire inay be soine aleinent oÅí relatively• shoyt life cleposited.

fNceordingly it seems xvise. to interpret the variety of intensity of surface

a6tivity as due to thc age of the specMnen stather tlian to its k:regular

contents. The jtisti,fication oÅí this iRte'rpretation xvM be made in. a

later chapter after the n.ature of the radio-elemcnts includocl in the
sediment has been stucl-ied.

     V• Intensity Variation with Depth from Natural Surface

              .    It' an intensity variation of thc. activity corresponding to clifferent

clepths tmder the s"rface is known, the above results will be further
confirmed ancl then the. speed of sedimentation caB be' roughly estimated.

  "':` This liad been exhibited in tlie ."vluseuTn oE the ('}overnor-C"renerttLl of Talxvan, by ivhose

kincl loan then'e resttlts "rere vei"iiied. ',I"he atithor here expvesses his thanks to tlie staffs of

the A-Iuseiun. ' •'
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For this purpose a sE mple, No. 4 in CI)able I, (collected in a fast streain)

was chosen, as this $urface xxras fortuneitely almost plane and sinooth.

The a-particles wc,re counted Åíor each successive new sraface after k

had been carefully cleaned with a hard brush in running water so as
to reniove any powder oÅí the precedin.cr ,surface. The iresules are shoxvn

in :•1"able ll and .Iig.'. i. '' '' '• ''
                                                        '                                       '                                                '               '                       '                                            '        tt   ' .' l'li..O.'•i .
                               '
         8o

     .fi
     4' 6o•
      'e,

      ;-
     Åí' 4o
      'v'N.

      5-
      n.     --"-.
     E" 2o

        tt
                                  '          o.           0125456                                                   7 wtnt.
                                             '                        I)epth mxler the snrface

                            'Jrtable ' l[I' .

Depth tincler the
 surface i;1 ]ll]ll.

Ntunber of
 COIUItS!lllill.

o

74

5o

mu
o.8

I9
l
l I6

rT 34r, Is83 2.33

t

56

I6 3I 4I 2I 'tI

      Table II. The clianieter of the windoxv of the ionization chaniber is icm.

                                                            '
    In this sankple, the eqtti.libriuin comes at about i.3 nim under the
surface ai:icl tlic.n continues for iitirt;liier deptlit xxrithln the statlsti,cal

tluctuations. i"-X-s thib' resiilt corresponds faiirly x•ve31 xvith that of Table

I, it inay be adinittecl to be true in .o'eRe.rai. .Klnaost the same aspect
has been obtalned too, by the photographic action of (x-partic]es (Plate

TI b). The blacl< points which appear lil<e sun-spots in the Plate II b

.are due to xveak activities of the points wliich xvere pi'obicbly xvo't'n

doxvn by sdinc ctLuse. It naay be therefore conceivable that the gr,owth
of I-Iol<utollte ha.s been going on either ex. cee,clingly slowly, or i.fiter..-

mittently in the course of. a lon.g.' tiine. at the pe'riod when favourable

conditions prevailed. B"t ehe latter explanation is more probable since

.
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the. temperature ancl chcmical coinponents of the spring. suffer irreg`ulen'
vaviations froin the. metc}orological conditions.

        VI. Determinatlon of the Kind of Radio-elements

    Now, iÅí we. want a satisfactory explanation oÅí tlte into.1'estin.o.' aspects

ot' radioactivl ty, it is necessary to mf ke cle. ar the 1<ind of radio--(Li.lements

                            "1)able III.

N'attiral Surface

Aluminium in
mm. air range

iillii

Number of counts
  per IO mm.

23ro
!g62

I6o3

I217
863

7Io

S04

372
282

iXItnninitun hx

mm. alr range

l

l.Eii

l)S'tunber of counts

  Pel' IO rnlll.

I

i

l

l

l

20I
rs• 6

r26

ITO
7•r,

57•

I9
I6

I`l

 Table IJ..T.
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"7indosv is 2

 ef
nllll.
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 [{'1ie clepth

   Fig. 2
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Table 'Iv.

InteriQy

Aluminium in
111111. .11r l'.111g.e

iill

Nuil)ber of 'cotmts

  pel' xomlll.

438

3o8

I50
io6

 86

 66

 S3

 46

 46

 4o

Altuninium in
l]]l)l. all" rallge

iiIi .

NTtnnber of counts
  Per IO mln.

lli'l

Tab]e l'V. F.xpe.ri]nent,xl

       ]]ig• ,3

conditions are qait'e the

g",

5oo

4oo

5oo

2oo

loo

o

 N

x
N

l,

N
  N N xiN

N
  N x N<x

  SN xN       INX

M
-l

In teTior

.

      1 Z 5 4 5 6 c'ne.
            iNl absorber in air equiv.

case the-. diameter oÅí window x•xras i.s cin., the distaRce be.txveen

and windoxv xxr.a$ 2 iniTyl. (eftc tthen cap . xvas exclgded),

the ionization chambei was io inm. For the pvii.pose of•comparin.g.
activity of the surface t"o that of the interio'r,

 sanie as in Table I[IX.

   contained in the sain-

   ple.

       IFor this purpose
   the nuniber of a-p.Lrti--

   cles f/rom the natural

   surface of a sample
   ancl also Åíron) thc in--

   terior was nieasurecl
   for variot'i's thi,cl<nesses

   oÅí aluminiiiirn fol.1 i.n-

   serted .betwci.en the,
   ionization chatnber and
   the sic mple.

       The 3:esults are.
   shown in Table III
   ancl I'ig. 2, and Table
   IV and .ll?ig. 3 for sztr-

   face ancl i'nterlo'r re-

   spectively. I'n this

                 SOUI'C()
       and the depth oÅí
                    the.
the nz}inber of counts at
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the lnterior is giveik annexed to that of the surface,in I?i.,cr.. 2. XLVe
see a) that tlie activlty of the surface is far stronger than that of the

inter,ior-ai?d b) that the range of a-particles i.e. the•1<ind oÅí radio•-

ele.ments is quite diffei'ent in the two cases.
 '' A,s the abscissa of 1?]'g. 2 (ancl 3) gives only the thlcl<nte$$ (in air

range) of Al foil inseited between the sottrce and ehe window of the
detector, the true curve shoulcl be displaced some 2 mm. (air part) to

the right as shown in the broken curve. [1"he encl of each straight
curve represents the range of a•-particles, i.e. ca. 3.8 cm. ancl ca. 3.r) cm•

in Iig.-2. ancl I;'ig. 3) re,spectively. The former is very negir to tlie

range of Po-a-particle and the Iatter to that of 1<a--a-particle.
    '[t is natural to conclude thit the activity 6f the young naturai

surface is due to mainly polonium and that of the interior to radium
and its products. This explanation accottnts for the various facts we

have mentioned concerning the activity. of Hokutolite. Moreover, by
tlie '' cm've in Fig. 2' the presence of some lorig range particles in small

amount is recognized. These aire p]'obably some inembers of the thorium
series, althot}gh I-Iayakawa and Nal<ano3) were convinced that Bone og

thesc were present.
    This method is certainly not a refined one for analysing radio-
elements, but it is a rather convenient one for our purpose.
    The ordinary acc'arate method is to measu're the range-numbei
curve by using the source of fiBe powdei' deposited on a glass plate
by floating method, but expe:iment in this line has not y6t beeB ctt'rried

to a conclusion.

  VII. Estimation of the Contents of Both Radium and Poloniurn
                                                            '              '      tt t '    It is now possible to make a rough estimate of the raclizrm and
poloniiun content, though tlieire cttn. be no accurate. .ineasuire oÅí the

poloi3ium content because its value diminishes as a function of timc.
    Thin sources of fine poxyder granulated froin the suit'ace and the
interior respectively of a sample, the activity of which was relatively
strong, were prepared on glass plate$ by the floating method with ethyl
alcohol. The thickness of each was s.s mg/cm"'. Bringing this source

up to 3mm. from the window of the ionization chamber, the depth
of which wa.s io min., xve counteCl the number of particles by insertion

of acn aluininium sheet of icm. aii` ectuivalent. In this ca$e the activity

of U30s was'used as standard. The numbers of, cotmts per img per
io minutes are as follows;-
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          (Ui,ii)30s-"847, hence Åíor i'ipg' bTvx
          Ul, n-.--ioi6/mg/io miii. ' (i ),
          simultaneously for. Iilokutolite{llilitrC'illllcOcl'.".IV/rs.4' (( -1.) ))1'

    By C"eiger ancl Loscd Rutherford4), the total nuinber oÅí a-particles

esmittecl by U"i xvas found to be 2.37Å~io`/g/sec. i.e. i422o/mg/io

min. 'lhe'prese.nt valae$ should also be multlpjiecl by cibout'i4 $o as
to astimate- ro".g. hly the total number of a-particles emittecl,
th.ti,, 'tor/[,ioi<utoiite{l,ime.i.Og".":"a8g.f''si.fiO.l"hlk': [g]l

    As in the inaterior tl}e a-activities are main!y due to 1<a and it.s
four pioducts, at leaNst, up to IRaC' in equi!ibrluni (se,e VI), 28 in i!2

are clue to 1la. Then w• ehave radium cotitents oÅí i.sÅ~io-9g pe•ir ig
of IIokutolite, by uslng s.72Å~xoie partic'les per i g' of Ra' per seconcl.

On the s"rface"Lg6-!i2== 384 particles per. mg 1)er. io min. are mainiy
clue to l)o and the uppeir limit of concentration of this is 3.8 Å~ io-"t:'•g

per isy oÅí the surface material, as ig oÅí I.P.o emits ioÅ~iotT particles

         .1)(:i,r IO rr1111Ute.S.

    Since. i.3 Å~ io-9g Ra (5quillbyate with 2.6 Å~ io-t3 g IPo, the content

of Po oi} the surface of ]FIo!<utolite is more than i;) times that of the
direct derivatives of Ra.
    This result is very significant and shows that tha activity of Ilokti-

t.olite, comes from two mother elements IRa and probably RaD' which
aye thought to be deposited as sulphates in'crystals of the minera1
                                                   'xvith the eleinents Ba and ])b, ' ' ''
             V!II. Chemical $eparation of ?olonium
                                                            '                                            '                                                  '    xiNs the contcnt of I)o on the natural surface seemecl to bejayge
                           t/enough to provide th{" source of homogeneous (z-particles, che.mical
sepcaration was perÅíorinc)/({ a$ follows :

    A.fter boiling about ioo g' of h'ne powders of mineral with sodi.um-
carboitate, the iinelt vLras thoroughly washed with water and dissolvecl

in dilute hydrocliloric acid. Immersing coppe.r (or nickel oi silver in

some cases) plate in this solution for about 2o hours, we found I?o-

a strong (x-active stibstance-deposited on the plate. The numbp.r of
counts was igs8/min. By cai`eÅíully adjusting the cbunting system, it

was found that the a-partlcles emitted by the deposit are homog'eneous
as shown'in Plate IIIa, in which tlae deflc/,ct{ons are uniform, while
those by the a-particles fyom natural surt'ace are irregular (Plate III b).

The irange cturve is glven in Fig. "i.
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          V '2 5 4 scm,
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                                                  '                 t.                                                          '                         tt            '                                             '
            IX• Di$cussion (Process of Sed'imentation)

                        .tt t               '
    1?rom the above experimental resuits we see that the alpha-activity

of Nol<utolite is inainly due to poloBium and radiuifn with radium
products. The radioactive equilibrlum from radiuiTi "p to radiuin C'
tal<es place after abou.t 4o days starting from pure raditun. 'IHne'Lirther

most of the polonium, especicqlly on the natufal surface, is not a dlrect
derivative of' radium, because in respect to intensity the former is far
stronger than would be• expectecl from the egailibrium relat{on with thet

1 atter. Since an equilibrium from rcadiuin to iadium D and consequently
to polonium comes aÅíter cabout iio 'years,sk' it is diracuit to considet-

siich intense activity oÅí polonium on the. young sttrface as due to
radiuin. If xve noxv tal<e radi{tni D which has a half period of i6 years*

and equi]ibrate' after 8oo daysti` wlth pglonium as mother element, the

activity of the latter shgu!d then Teach maximum and slowly de.cay
keeping eqniiibrium witl} radium 'D. "I]hls chatacter can not be proved

by taking up real examples.one by one, but may be theoretically
argued from' the following facts: 6) The activity on the surface does
not seem to de.cay ma'rkedly Åíor a ntniribor oÅí years an(l (2) that oÅí an o]d

sample probably collected 3o years ago has diminl$hed to less than half

 ' ee St. )iuteyer and Schweidler, Radioal<tivitiit, p. 4s6.
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that of a young one,. Therefore sainples oÅí opaq!te and xvliite coloar,

which .show stronger activity than those tnat are gtay and somewhat
ti'ansparent (svhicli is taken to be young), may probEtbly be in a state

of inaxiinuin i,ntensity being in equilibriuin xvith .radiuin D. IBut on

this point nio/'e san3ples and a longer period of obs(i}rvation ajre neces-

sary to give coniplcste explanation.

    Now with th:ts 1<nowledge anci the result$ of chemical analysis of
both speciincms and the spring water' we can picture to ou]fselve$ the
pi"ocess of seclimentation of I"'Iol<utolite.

    By cl}emical tmalysis the spring water was found, to be strongly
acid and to contain much sulphate with a very small amount of lead
and baritun. deYs Ishitani5) pointed out, the spring water contains a ]arge

amount oÅí radiuin einanation and so it inay be inferred that raditim
is de,posited wlth barium as su]phate on the surface of mother stone
(i.e. anClesite or sand stone), and xadium D slmu]taneou$ly with leacl

as sulphate, $ince all the daughter element$ of radon soon change to
rd'dium D Å}'og their short halÅ}' periods.

    Other series, pi'esumably a faint amount of thorium $eries, mtty
possibly be contained in the stu`face as Iig, 2 $ug'gests; but if $o, since

the half liÅíe. of surface activity is $hort, they must be mesothorimn
(half pei`iod i$ about 6 years) and its products.

           '
                          X. Summary

    In the present worl< the author observed the radio-activity of a-
pa2"tic]es of 'I-Iokutolite by a counter with liRear amplificr ancl obtained

the followin.g.' interesting- results: , .. .
    i) The activity of ,t.he natura'i surface oÅí young" inlner•al is far

$tron.q.'er than that of the interior; for exaiinple, xve have a sample in

xvhich the Åíoriner is inore than io tiines tlie latteir.

    2) The. xvide variation of'the activity of stirfaces in various samples,

jR spite oÅí the.ir being almost constant in the interior, is ctue not to
clifEerence in constituents oÅí the $pecimens of IIIol<utolite, bitt .to the

japse oÅí tlmt) after the last sedimentation took p]ace.

 , 3) (z-activlty of the surface is mainly due to polonium (.3.8 Å~ io-t2g)

and tlnct of the insicte to radlum (i.3 Å~ io-S g) with its products being

in equilibrium. T•he content oÅí I'o is more than is times that of direct

detlvatives of Ra.
    4) Considerlng (2), it seems a' large time-lag exists between the

periocl of secli.mentatlon of sarface and that of interior at ixtost i mm.
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be.neath it. Consequently, the sedimentation of this mineral must have

been going on very slowly, or intermittently when favourable con-
dit!ons prevailed.

    s) Fina]ly, the process of sedimentation has been found to be as
follows ;'-

    i) "1"he direct inother ofement of polonium in Hokutolite ls RaD-
the derivatlve of radon conslderably cor)tained in the spririg.

    ii) While RaS04 in the spring is deposited withB aS04, RaD
S04 or IRaBS04, directly derived ffom radon, crystalises but wlth ]I'bS04.
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